hands built for manipulation are oflen anthropomorphic but not anatomically accurate. We are constructing an anatomically-correct testbed (ACT) of the human band to understand its mechanisms, function, and control We have previously demonstrated tbat an accurate model of the extensor mechanism in the ACT Band is crucial in reallzing the human-like finger movements. Here, we present design of the bones and joints that form the skeletal structure for the ACT Hand. The bones are machined from human bone data, and are accurate io surface shape, mass, and center-of-gravily, while joints have been designed to match both degreesdf-freedom and passive stillness. Our evaluation of the assembled index finger confirms the anatomic properties, and reveals the function of some of the peculiar shapes of the r i g e r bones, necessity of matching the joint passive stitTness properties, and connections of the extensor mechanism. As a telemanipulator that mimics both the active and passive dynamics of a human hand for precision teleoperation and prosthetics.
I.
INTRODUC~ON We are building an anatomically<orrect testbed (ACT) As a telemanipulator that mimics both the active and passive dynamics of a human hand for precision teleoperation and prosthetics.
As an experimental testbed to investigate the complex neural control of human band movements, As a working physical model of the human hand for neuro-and plastic-surgeons to test new surgical reconstruction techniques for impaired hands, and Although there exists a variety of anthropomorphic or biologically-inspired robotic hands, none of them are suitable for the above uses since they are not anatomically-correct. Robotic hands are often built with fewer degrees of freedom [1, 2, 3, 4] in order to approximate the grasping ability of the hand while simplifying the joint mechanisms. Even fingers designed with the anatomically-accurate four degrees of fmdom [5,6,7l often have a different number of actuators or joint axes that don't match their human counterparts. The medical community is a rich sowce of static models of particular systems, such as bones, muscles, and tendons, but has not developed working prototypes that incorporate all the mechanical components into a single working model.
Our approach to building an ACT hand is to duplicate any of the features and properties which affect the static and dynamic performance of the human hand. Thus, we seek to use hand to serve in three capacities: materials that are similar in strength, mass, and elasticity to mimic the scale and geometry of the various components, and to activate and control the model in a biologically-motivated way. We do not, however, intend to duplicate features or properties that do not have a direct impact on the hand's physical performance. We have begun by building an anatomically-comect model of the index finger, which we will later use as a basis for building an entire hand Much of our effort to date has gone into developing a working model of the index finger's extensor mechanism The extensor mechanism (shown in Fig. 1 ) is the name given to the complex web of tendons located on the dorsal side of each finger that assists in extending it and also moving it l?om side to side (abductiodadduction). Ow version of the extensor mechanism, as described in [SI, is fabricated &om a composite of woven nylon and synthetic rubber, and is intended to duplicate the geometry and functionality of the human extensor mechanism. We identified that this extensor mechanism gives independent control of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint and acts not only as an extensor hut also as a flexor, abductor, adductor, or rotator depending on the finger's posture.
As we evaluated the extensor mechanism, we determined that bones and joints must mimic the human form closely to presave the human dynamic behavior. In this paper we describe the design and fabrication of the anatomically correct bones and joints for our index finger model that allow the simulation of the human dynamic behavior. We first present our techniques for mimicking the sue, shape, strength, and mass properties of bnman bones. Next, we describe our engineered joints that constrain the finger to the correct geometry while matching the low-fiiction properties of human joints filled with synovial fluid. We continue by outlining the steps taken to fabricate the components, and conclude with an evaluation of our results. The scope of this paper does not Rgwr 2 D a m w e s rn PrdEngmeer BS exmctcd fcom the STL file include our proposed actuation system, which encompasses the motors, sensors, and controllers that substitute for the human neuro-muscular system (see [IO] ).
n. BONEDESIGN
An early version of our finger model described in [SI was built with simplified bone shapes, with each bone represented by a cylinder of uniform diameter. We assumed that the shape of the bones would have little effect on the overall behavior of the finger as long as we preserved the properties of the extensor mechanism Additionally, we hollowed out each cylinder in order to reduce the overall weight, but we did not attempt to precisely match the mass properties of human bones.
We soon discovered that the performance of the extensor mechanism was very sensitive to the shape of the underlying bones it was in contact with. Our cylindrical bones provided only a line of contact with the taught extensor mechanism, as opposed to the h a d contact that human bones would afford The geometric bones also produced a constant radius of curvature of the extensor mechanism ahout each joint, resulting in an effective moment arm that remained constant as the joint rotated, as opposed to the variable moment arms reported in
[ll]. Furthermore, the mass and the first order moment (center-of-mass) of our bones did not match their buman counterparts, which affects the dynamic performance of the finger.
Our current design corrects these shortcomings by accurately matching the size, shape, and mass properties of human hones. We used 3dimensional human bone data to model all of the subtle bumps, dips, and curves in our CAD system (ProEnginem) and integrated our mechanical joints directly into our bone design. Importing data from the Visible Human archive [U] (by digitizing the bone outlines from the h e s of MRI data and from the photographic slice images) did not yield our target spatial resolution of 0.5mm between adjacent points. Laser scanning of cadaver bones would have yielded satisfactory results, but was not financially viable. As a solution we used an existing laser-scan model of human lefthand bones from Stratasys Corporation in STL format with a nominal spatial resolution of 0.25mm.
The STL model was superb at modeling the bone bumps, dips, and curves, but was not directly transferable to our CAD software because the STL format represents shapes as a set of the overall mass in order to match its human counterpart triangular-faceted surfaces instead of solid geometry. To convert the data from the STL model to a solid model, we wote a C++ program to extract the facet edges and join them into continuous curves, which were then imported into ProiEngineer (Fig. 2 ). Using these curves we fit surfaces to the curves and created a solid model from the closed surfaces. The final result was a solid model that could be modified in ProEngineer to add our additional mechanical features.
Once we c o m t l y modeled the bone surface shapes we investigated the mass and tirst order moment of the ACT Hand hones and joints. We calculated the human bone properties by assigning our models a density of 19g/cm3 (human bone, from [13] ). In addition, small cylindrical volumes were added to represent the estimated synovial fluid at the proximal end (assigned a density equal to that of water, l.0g/cm3) to mimic the joint mass properties. The calculated mass properties (reported in the tirst column of Table 1 ) were used as our target values for the engineered bone andjoint models.
In developing the ACT hand we modified the human hone models to accommodate our mechanical joints and the attachment points for the tendons. Since our planned materials had densities higher than that of human bone and joints (2.8g/cm3 for 7075 aluminum and 7.9g/cm3 for steel) the overall mass of the bones and the joints had to be reduced without affecting their interaction with the other parts of the finger. The extensor mechanism contacts the dorsal side of the finger bones throughout their range of motion, so the surfaces of the dorsal sides of the bones were not changed. Instead, we created cavities on the palmer side of each bone, where rigid tendon sheaths secure the tendons in position without relying on the shape of the underlying bone.
To maintain machinability these cavities were fully exposed to the part surface (since fully-or partially-enclosed cavities cannot be easily milled). Due to the irregular surfaces, the shapes and locations of these fully exposed cavities were optimized iteratively. We terminated when the bone mass matched within 5% and the deviation between the two centersof-mass was less than 1.5% of the hone's overall length, yielding the results shown in Table 1 .
The proximal and middle phalanges required only a few iterations to achieve the results, but the distal bone was so small that our termination condition could not be reached Instead, we removed as much material as we could without sacrificing swength to arrive at a design that was less than 0.15g heavier than the human bone. The final proximal phalanx with its palmer side cutout is shown in Fig. 3 (the cutouts on the mid and distal phalanges have similar shapes).
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We did not match the mass of the metacarpal bone since in ow ACT Hand configuration the metacarpal is stationary and thus its mass does not affect the dynamic performance of the finger.
III. JOINT DESIGN
The joint properties in the human finger play an equally important roll in the finger's performance. In order for our model finger to behave identically to the human finger, we matched three critical properties at each joint. First, the geometry of each joint was matched to have the same degrees of freedom range of motion, and relationships between the axes as its human counterpart. We also mimicked the internal fiiction of each joint. Finally, the elastic propaties of each joint were conserved to ensure consistent dynamic performance of each joint by itself and in relation to the other joints. Most importantly, these critical properties had to be designed without affecting the other components of the system.
Although the human finger joints resemble ball-and-socket joints in appearance, the cwed, mating layers of cartilage have enough contours built into them that the degrees of freedom are reduced. The metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint has only two degrees of freedom while the proximal inter-phalangeal PIP) and distal inter-phalangeal PIP) joints move like almost perfect single-axis rotational joints. Although it is true that the degrees-of-freedom for each joint could be duplicated by copying the shape of the cartilage on each bone and conshucting the appropxiate ligaments to bold the joints together, we would not be able to match the low fiction since we do not have an appropriate substitute for the synovial fluid that luhricates each joint. The problem is compounded during motions that require co-contraction of opposing muscles, since the effect is to increase the normal force on the mating joint surfaces, thus driving the fiictional forces even higher. Our solution was to implement the joints in ow model using traditional engineered joints fabricated from lubricated metal 'bushings and ball bearings. In this manner the fiiction was kept low without having to retain lubricant as in a fluid-based joint.
We designed the PIP and DIP joints based on a steel link arm rotating about a steel axle. The use of the smalldiameter link arm allowed us to keep the geometty of the hones unchanged, so that one bone end glides past its neighbor with only a small gap in between (the gap that in the human joint is filled with cartilage and synovial fluid). The only visible modification to the bones was the slot cut in the distal ends of the bones to allow for the movement of the link arm.
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Figure 4: The previous MCP joint with its large exposed gimbal. Rotational limits for each of the joints were imposed by the internal shape of the slot. Encapsulating ligaments that are required to hold together the human joints were not employed since the mechanical joints already constrain the motion to only a single degree of freedom.
The mechanism we employed for the MCP joint was more complex than the PIPDIP joint design to allow for abductiodadduction motions. Our enahling technology was to use a gimbal mechanism that incorporated two coupled degrees of rotational freedom. By tilting the primary axis back h m vertical by 30 degrees as modeled in [I41 a small amount of axial rotation in the extended finger was created as it was ahducWadducted, and r e s~c t e d the abductiodaddnction when the finger was flexed by 60 degrees, just as in the human finger.
For the MCP joint, a traditional larger gimbal used in ow previous design [SI shown in Fig. 4 did not preserve the anatomical features. To accommodate the motion of the proximal phalanx connections, a large opening was made in the distal end of the metacarpal bone. The edge of this opening created a lip that caught the extensor mechanism as the finger flexed. Furthermore, the cavity left nothing to support the extensor mechanism when the interosseus muscles were activated while the tinger was flexed, causing the extensor mechanism to he pulled deep into the cavity.
Our design used a miniature version of the gimbal mechanism with a narrow link arm connecting the second axis to the proximal phalanx as shown in Fig. 5 . The gimhal was supported by a pair of ball bearings for rotation about its primary axis, and incotporates a small steel axle for the link arm to rotate about the secondary axis. The 90 degree bend in the link arm permitted us to keep its movement clear of the distal end of the metacarpal, even when the finger was in full extension. Although a small cutout in the metacarpal was still required, this cavity was primarily on the palmer side of the bone where it did not interfere with the movement of the extensor mechanism Even when the finger model was fully flexed and the distal end of the metacarpal was exposed, the cavity was barely visible.
Each muscldtendon pair that attaches to the finger bas an effect on the passive stiffness when rotated about the corresponding joint, but there also exists an internal stiffness in each joint caused in part by the structure of the ligaments that hold the joint capsule together. In [15] , experiments on eight adults measured the intrinsic stiffness of the MCP joint. The data shows that typically the passive stiflhess increases by approximately 25Ncm in the final 10 degrees of flexion and extension. We sougbt to match the passive stiffness by testing pieces of foam padding at each end of the joint cavity. We tested three different foam compositions by recording torque/angle data of the joint near its extension limit, and plotted the resulting values against the curve calculated in [ 15 1, as shown in Fig. 6 . Based on our comparison of the curves we selected an open-cell polyurethane with a "number 3" h e s s rating.
W . FABRICATION
Our engineered bones were machined liotn solid 7075-T6 aluminum rod using a 4-axis CNC millig machine. The tool paths were calculated directly from our CAD model, and the bones were machined in three major steps. First, the contours of the distal end and mid section of the bone were machined, and threaded attachment points were added to the palmer side of the mid section before parting off the unfinished bone from the raw stock Second, we turned the workpiece around and mounted the bone onto a fixture using the palmer side attachment points. Gripping the workpiece in this manner allowed us to machine the proximal end of the bone. Finally, the bone mass was reduced by holding the bone palmer side up Figure 7 Assembled index hgez using low-temperature fixturing metal and cutting cavities in the palmer side using a manual 3-axis milling machine (this step also machined away our threaded attachment points). Attachment points for the extensor mechanism and the flexor tendons were added by hand tapping a series of holes.
The gimbal for the MCP joint was fabricated from 3/16" diameter 17-4 PH stainless steel rod by turning the overall shape on a CNC lathe and then adding the slot and axle hole on a manual milling machine. Link arms were also made from 17-4 PH, chosen for its high strength and ease in machining and bending. The joint axles were made by cutting hardened drill blanks to length.
Assembly of the finger model was conducted in the following order: First, the link arms were inserted into the bones and held in place with high-strength adhesive, as was the gimbal with its ball bearings. Second, axle pins were simply pressed into place so that they could be removed for maintenance. The extensor mechanism was secured to the dorsal side of the mid and distal phalanges using MI screws passed through the brass eyelets integrated into the mechanism Teflon tubing was used to sheath the flexor tendons, and was held in place with small lengths of aluminum tubing epoxied to the palmer side of the proximal and mid phalanges. Finally, steel cables representing the flexor tendons themselves are anchored to the mid and distal phalanges with #I -72 set screws. Fig. 7 shows the fully assembled anatomical index finger. The smooth continuous surfaces gave adequate support to the extensor mechanism in all finger positions, and the joints allowed low-fiiction actuation of all of the degrees of freedom
V. EVALUATION
In evaluating the perfommnce of the design we observed the relationship between the contours of the bones and the shape of the extensor mechanism. We found that the asymmetrical shape of the distal end of the metacarpal applies lateral pressure to the sliding central extensor connection of the extensor mechanism. Although we had previously been unable to determine a need for the sagital band connections on the extensor mechanism (refer to Fig. l) , it is clear that without the sagital bands the extensor connection would be pushed off center during flexion and tend to adduct the finger.
Additionally, the sloping sides on the top of the middle phalanx allows the conjoint lateral bands to slide away from each other during flexion of the PIP joint. This separation is a normal and necessw behavior in healthy fingers [16] , hut its extent is usually limited by the presence of the !ransverse retinacular ligament (in Fig. I ), which we had o r i g i~l l y omitted from our extensor mechanism for simplicity's sake. The resulting behavior simulated the "houtonniere deformity"
[17], in which a tear in the central slip of the extensor mechanism allows the conjoint lateral hands to straddle the PIP joint and pull directly on the distal phalanx. By adding a connection to the extensor mechanism to represent the transverse retinacular ligament the problem was corrected. Currently, hand surgeons attempt to split or repair the central slip when correcting a boutonniere deformity, hut our results also suggest that adding material to flatten the top of the mid phalanx might help to reduce the spreading forces and give the central slip more time to heal.
Informal evaluation of the foam padding that was added to the joint cavities shows that it improves the dynamic performance of the linger by helping it to rehim h m positions of exneme flexion or extension. The design still requires improvement, however, due to the tendency of the foam to become dislodged during use. Our future ACT bone design will including anchoring points that will hold the foam padding in position.
As we move forward to create many more bones for other fingers and the palm, we will modify the steps we take to machine the hones. Since the palmer side cavities in our current version were made on a manual milling machine after fixturing the bone approximately in place, we did not have the accuracy required to remove all of our planned material without the risk of breaking through the part walls. In reconsidering our manufacturing steps we will CNC machine the palmer side cavities according to our CAD model, thereby meeting our weight and center-of-mass targets. We also plan to further evaluate our index finger to determine the crucial Ligaments that needs to he added to constrain our tendons and extensor mechanism
